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S'n P.ourkes arrived in the city

fr'im Wurni: and spent the lawt three
clays at his home in Council Bluffs. He
aneru tha Omaha at Satur-
day and pribably will pitch in one of the
game against the Colleyites In the series
to be played there. He says the bunch la
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Three Couple FRIENDS TOAST W. L PARR

Are United Banquet to Foraer Uaion Pacific

District Court Official Omaha Gab.

Xisunderstaadings Are Ad-

justed by Ji&gt Estelle
After Hearings.

Mr and Georse . Mark walked
out of court ThurdBy mnetiina; a

hppr and eoupie. The
The Marks wtfe abandonment is

on a and tbe troubles of tbe coupls

a spectacle
ur.itmg
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Deserting his wife and la the it- - i d. inrai a '

meaneet mg a man oo. 1 -

It hi bei'eved that court photograph of former general super-t.- d

a llrtle In to s chil- - ' iniendent on the front a picture of

for Meiito is to hsre deserted the Union staUon North Plane
wedding Bn ' u cover, mprrsrnuii ib hi- -.-

his w'fe an hour
mor.y. when h a refused to
corns acriES tie dot, dower or portion

had been led or had led hlm-se- 'f

to if'n has been in Jail for
ome time. har-Jt- been indicted by the
rar,d Jury.
Oura-- Marks, of the nf

morning session, wouid never have been la ev7 nBe uf Uie ord wnai
in il if Mrs. Edna Marks bad better

criminal procedure. Mrs. Marks,
,t appears, had the idea that following
onmplalnt against her husband he would
be immediately released to her. In-

stead. Marks had to stay in jail for some
time, or until h i arraignment and hearing
had come la due order.
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Rev. N. M. Mann
Leaves Pulpit

B.etiring' Pastar Church
Lngaje ExdusiTely ia Literary

Work Offers Resignation.

Rev. M-- pastor of Unity
hurch for twenty-on- e years, the

one Unitarian of Omaha,
tendered resignation at an-

nual meeting of board
Wednesday night. He remain in

pulpit here at least until September
when Ins year empires. A proposition em-
bodying a plan to make Dr. Mann pawnor
emeritus at a nominal salary waa intro-
duced at the meeting, but at his

Billon a as deferred.
Dr. iiann resigns to devote time to

literary work. second la age among
tijr of

"I am not certnin what I do about
uie proposition to sue me pastor

said Lt. Mann. "That wouid necessi-
tate staying m Omaha, and I ana
undecided about t:;au The matter
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loyal to the Interests represented and
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Officials Scad Mmaaaapea.
Regrets were read from R. S.

Lovett. Vice President A. I ilotkr,
of Telegraph I-- H. Korty, Gen-

eral John ". of
Director of Maintenaooa and Operatkins
Julius KruttscbEltt. Dlractor of Traffic J.
C. Stubbs. Mall Traffic Manager H. P.
Thyie. Attorney F. CiaiiUlard. Cimsuiting
Ensineer J. D. Isaaea T. J. Foley, Mr.
Park's assistant.

guests of tbe ev swing were:
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K
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C. Axtell
B F.lair
W. C. Bartlett
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J. O. IJnnkerhoff
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W. D. Lincoln
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G. H.
G. F Davis
R S.
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C. J. Lar.e
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A, D. Sinei merhorn
J. H.
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A- - Traynor
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J. C. Tuing
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u . B. t
M-- C. Martin
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The 18-ho- ur train to New York leaving Chicago
quarter to three o'clock every afternoon and

arriving New York the very highest
type train. You are treated as guest from
the moment you step attention
that means your comfort and convenience
given you gladly.
This trip looked upon business as
pleasant break in the business routine rather
than as necessary part of business.
Other New York daily trains leave Chicago 8.15

10.05 5.30 p. 9.45
p. 11.45 p. m.

For reservations further information, call at

y
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Cured

f
Omaha

Porfoctly
The 5EAL Internal treatment cures

the periodical, occasional or moderate
drinker, the habitual excessive
drinker and tha nervous man who haa
ta drink to keep from becomins more
nervous, it takes away all inclination
to drink, all desire and craving for
drink by neutralizing the poison ot
alcohol in the system and the
blood of the poison by a rapid process
of elimination, leaving the drinker In
the same normal condition be 'was lo
before tasting liquor, so far as tha ef-
fect of alcohol may be concerned all
appetite for drink grone and be a new
man.

Ni Hypodermic Injections
The Internal treatment eflectg

a perfect cure In three days without
hypodermic injections.

A Guaranteed Contract
A guaranteed bond and contract is

Civen each patient agreeing to effect a
perfect cure, or the money st
he end of the third

THE flEAL THE Of.LY CURE
f':; QcagCT-rw.-,.

1 w. ..tin icii
S F-it'-sT- - (
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Woman's Club
Plants Its Ivy

afiemoon. Aconmpamed by Baroness cunr.agration which wiped out mliis After HiMUe at tie Public LlbraTT
rCstoumeiles de Conauuit thes" mere the night
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Tie ivy has been planted. Bu there!
j This announcement, to be pruperly
punctuated, must be acrorr. named by tha
narr.p of a da.nty little oxford on a pni- -

biuff T1" ufUDe The Womsn's club deleg.tlon, whichM.t sd !S.t. Aprll duplicated. ...
r.rrmiB

ruiuiiu, 4.1.1 arti-r-iiM-
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A Modern Treatment
THE KAli 13 A fHYSICIA.TS

CXRK for the drink habit; lt is the
most modern and perfect of known
treatments, originated by a riaysiclaa
compounded by a physician, and ad
ministered by experienced pbyslciana,

Tha Neal la a Physician's Care
If you have taken a number of old

cures and gone to- - drinking again
worse than before, what la the use of
taking another old cure? The Neal la
the latest, improvetd. 'up-to-da- te, only
cure in the world.

Institute or Home Treatment
If uaaule to comer to the Institute

end lor the Home Treatment, which,
ia lust aa effective as Institute Treat-
ment. Call, write or 'phone for free
book and copy of contract Xeal Insti-
tute Co., 1501 South Tenta street,
Omaha, Neb. All communications
strictly confidential. Bank referencee
given.

IS

Engraved Stationery
r

WtLlmg Immitmtnmm 1 nils 11 minliVimttng CmnLu
AH tMii pmJ forma ia current bm1 esmsd
in d btiM maniwe and punctually eeiiMraa nine

rnsniwirt.

Emboaaed Monogara Statione-r-y

sdaeWvetesasnlasnualaMfSBa iij
Msil enewnsre.

n a. iuvi a , ivr J fw 1 r 1 j
1210.1212 Hewsrd St. Pshm D. 104

7

plants. The Woman's club hai presented
iue:f w t:i the ivy and it is runs nourun-in- g

under the shadow of Uia First Congre-gauoi.- al

church, where the club holds its
meetings.

Of course, there waa nut much of a cere- - '
mony at the postponed planting scene, but
ivy wlU grow without speeches.

ee ranearter Wka Wan Cared,
Mr Wilford Adsms is his name, and he

antes about Hi "Sum tint sgo was
sonfined to sy bed v. it a rhronia rheums-ttsr- a.

I esed two boltifs at Foley's Kidney
Remedy wi' god effect, and tbe thltg
bottle put mm on my feet and I resumed
work aa conductor on the Lx ting ton. Kr.
Bireet BaJay. U gave me more relief
tl.an any anedicms I have e er Usd. and
It wi I do ail you ciaini la caaa of ."

Foey's Kidney TLemedy curea
rheumatiasB sy eliminating the ar.a acid
treta tha biood. For aaa by aU ai uggt


